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4Lbii'cla-1.,:..fte.-*ti,.
Anx/Exeoutors,’ Adtnlnlatrators’ and
ardlans’, accountslntended to be pre-
ited for confirmation, at the next Gr-
ins Court,,must be flled in the Regis-
's olfloe,on or beforeSaturday, July the

t tbb ■ Croak GEiNbßß.~burln'g the
past week our town has been visited by
severed,of these njualoat gentlemen, each
accompanied by a fair u damsel”, with a
lamborlne. They furnished, entertain'
montfor children oflarge and small de-
gree, and. gathered up a good supply of
extra pennies. By the way, what-has
become of the once inevitable monkey?
The time was.when It was
from a hand-organ os the grinder him-
self. But, alas, for bis monkeysblp I the
glory of those days has departed.

7 StreetSprinkler.—The street sprin-
kler, was started last week, and made one
frip, butwe have seen nothing of It since.
We .presume the “Vmerohlne” broke
■own.;.,! . ■ ■
T. SOLDIERS’ MONUMENT ASSOCIATION—
Brand. Dinner on tfie 4tti of July,—The
.Executive Committee of the Soldiers’
MonumentAssociation liavlngconcludeii
to provide a public dinner, on, the 4th of
July eseulng, in furtherance.of the de-
sign;,to.raise funds for the erection of a
suitable monument as a mark of respect
for the memory, of our deceased soldiers,
the Committee of arrangements announ-
ces that tho grounds of the Agricultural
Society have been procured for that pur?
pose. The services ofan eminent speaker
vjili be prqoured to deliver an oration •
and the Declaration of Independence will
bd read by a competent reader, The at-
tendance of a band of music has been se-
cured' for the; occasion. It is hoped by
the Committee that all will take an In-'
terest in this enterprise, in consideration
of ItstpurpoSes. The Invitation is gener-
al, extending to every man, woman and
child in the county. Contributions of
such articles, of means, as may best suit
the convenience of contributors Will be
thankfullyreceived.

'ijirnnAnv; anij Musical 1 Soiree.—
The citizens of Carlisleand vicinity were
the recipients of a tare treat in the third
literary and musical soiree of the Car-
lisle Barracks Literary Society, given at
the Garrison Assembly Booms, on Thurs-
dftjriflveulng last, Tbe hall was crowded
with a fashionable ahd appreciative 'au-
dience.. The order ,of exercises was as
fallows.:
tSlnsio-'-Pfayer.
t Overture Caliph-de-Bagdad, by

MesSra. Wynne, Geeks, Chapman, Law-
ler and Geeks, Jr. •

■Opening address by the President,
Mr. Marr. . ..

Glee—Oft,' theflowery month of June,
The Stage—An Essay, by Mr. Jock-son;.
SdLb—Clarinet with Organ Aecompahi-

n»enf, by Messrs. Qebks and Wynne. .
AUTHORS—An Essay, by Mr. Clifton.
Sbffq;-riraM Boys, Malt 1 by Mr. Muir-head.' ‘

'
' Self-Kno weedak—An Essay, by Mr.
Moisei, i-. •
* Solo—TioHneello, with Organ Accom-

paniment,' by Messrs. Fletcher and Yae-
ger.

Tbdsv to XpOK—Humorous, by Mr.
Cavanagb.' - . ' •- :

Duett— Voices of the Stare , by Messrs.
Wynne and Yaeger.

Moral Excellence.—An Essay, by
Mr. Erickson. ■ ,

Song—Beautiful late ofthe Sea, by Mr.
Mol(nlght. -

etosiNO Address by the Vice Presi-
dent, Mr. Babbitt.

Music—Cascade Oallop.
liVhere all did so well) and the entire

programme gave such universal satisfac-
tion and called forth such unlimited
commendation, it would seem invidious
In-us to single outany of the young gen-
tlemen who participated; for special no-
tice. Themusic was ofthe highest order,
add was rendered with admirable taste
and expression. Among the pieces most
loudly encored were “Caliph ofBagdad,”
the solo on the Clarinet, ttyo solo qu the
Vlojineello,and the “Voicesof theStars,”
The. opening .gpd closing addresses, by
the President and Vice-President, were
practical.and appropriate’; and the essays
on Knowledge”,and "Authors” and
the humorqiis sketch “ Trusf to Luck,”

written aud_read with
judgment-mid-deliberation. . AltbgSlher,
tmdntertalnment was of the first order,

would have done credit to those who
have'had much greater opportunity dor'
improvement than the members of-the
permanent company at the Carlisle Gar-
rison';,

Tribute of Respect.—At a meeting
of- the members of Company A., 7th Fa,

Refcervesrheld In this place, ,to Jake ac-
Hon ln'rogarrl to the death of John Wll-
eon Elliott, Gen. 11. M. Henderson was,
oaliedPto the chair, and Jno.D. Adair
waa choaen Secretary—and the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That being called to pay the
last sad rtokens of respect to a' departed
comrade, John Wilson Elliott; we desire
to add our tribute to his character and
faithful-services whileassociated with us
In the Army. Offering- himself among
the. very firat as a volunteer, be displayed
that-glowlng 'arl'd unselfleh pdtriotmra
which So'nChiy'tbarked thousands of the
young men of.the Country-in April,-1861,
aiid hla conductand behaviourafterward
awa soldier, was in full accordance with
thfe'Splrlt which prompted bimatfirst to,
step forth in the defence of bis country.■ Resolved, Thatour heart-warm smnpa-
thjea are hereby extended to the amioied
fapilly of the deceased, and . that we ear,
iisstly commend tbein-tothe favor of Him
wpo Is the only source of true comfort-
afld support in the houroftrial. ,

' ■

■ Resolved, Thdt the.Editors of the Car-
UiVtffferdld ahd Volunteer are requested
to publlsh' these proceedings in their lo-
cal columns; ’’

• «OBBEBY.—On Baturdaye venlng, June
houßO of Joseph Smith, In Bonn

tbfyhshtibPerry county,was entered and
robbed of $2OOO. The family we abaent
fltjm homeatthe time. '.Areward of$4OO
is pifered'for the' arrest; of the' thief aha:
the recovery of themoney, An English-
mab lately In 'the employ of Mr. S.lssap-
posed to bave <K>m.ntltted the robbbry ..

• .. ' 1 . ...

Tab Gil? op HBiWNB.r-dOri yiden-
tin’s IS vfelted ipf.' the:'fupjlptBdy
Many iwve entirely oUred dr greatly re-
lieved. He will remain In'Carlisle until
the 28th Inst. Booms. attho Franklin
House. Bemembar he gives nomedicine,
butoures. by thejaylngon of bafadsi. j 2t*

.®jaaoiou9i-jEey. L; B. Hartman, fore
nierly of Wooster,; Ohio, baying taken
charge, of the Cbureb of Qod this place,
will hereafter (D. V.) preach every; tjab-
b'afhihdrtiitigadd
dtwotahlp, on SouthWeat street, between
Pdbaftet and Boiith;' The pub'lld ire odre

invited toattend. Beati ftie.

■'' School 1
nations of tile Common Schools of Car-
lisle for the year 1867,will be is, follows:

On Monday morning, June nth, at;
8 o’clock, the Examinations will com-..
Sencewltb tbesohoolsof Miss Edmonds,

IsS Landis and Mias Beetem ;; and in,theafternoon, at 2 o’clock, the schools of
Miss Wlghtmau; Mrs.Hutnrlch and MlsC.
Belgbter, Visiting Directors, Tor MissEdmond’s and Mrs. HufflMch'a.sohools,
Messrs. Newaham and Saxton: for Miss.Landis’ and Miss Wightman’s schools,Messrs. Hutnrlchand Woodward; : for
Miss Beetem’s arid MISa, Bolghter’sschools, Messrs. Hamilton and Corntnab.

On Tuesday morning: June .18tb, at 8
o’clock, the schools of Mr.. Stock,'> Miss
Postlethwalte and Mrs. Adair,' and In
the afternoon at 2 o'clock; the schools of
Mr. Olllelan, Miss Gardner and Miss
Bell; Visiting Directors for Mr.Stook's
and Miss Gardner’s schools, 'Messrs..
Woodward apd Hamilton, for Mrs.
Adair’s and Miss Bell’s ,schools, Messrs.
Uumrloh and Nowaham; for Mr. Glllel-
an’s and Miss Fostlethwalte’s schools,Messrs; Cornman and Saxton,

On Wednesday morning June 18th, at !
8 o’clock, theschools ofMissPhillips and
Mr. Williams, and at2 o'clock In the af-
ternoon'Mr. Hampton’s. VisitingDlreo?
tots Tor Mias Phillips’ school, Messrs.
Newsham and Woodward’;. Mr.! Wil-liams’ school, .Messrs, Hunirloh and
Cornman, for Mr. Hampton’s school,-
Messrs. Saxton and Hamilton. v

On Thursday morning June 20, at 8.
o’clock, the schools of Miss 1A. Under-
wood and. Mr. Cornmam Visiting DiT
rectors for Mias Uuderwood’s school,
Messrs. Hamilton, Humrlch and Corn-
man, for Mr. Oornman’s school, Messrs.
Saxton, .Kewsbam knd.WciodWard.
•On Friday : morning, June 21,'at 8
o’clock, the Male High School In charge
Of Mr. X). Eokles, andat 2 o’clock In tnei
afternoon, the Female High gchool.Th
charge of Miss M. E. Underwood. j
.; Ail the Directors will Attend the exam-,
{nations of the High Schools.-

Oh Monday ..morhlhg;. June - 21, at 8
o’clock, the graduating; classes, from the
High'Schools will be examined.

On Tuesday'morning, June 2a, at 8
o’clock, the classed for transfer from Miss
Phillips’, Mr. Hampton’s and Mr, Will-
iams’ schools, will be’examined,

On Wednesday morui%,;June 28, at 8
o’cldok, the classes for transfer from Miss
A. Underwood’s 'and Mr. .Common's
schools will be examined.

’

No scholars will be transferred who do
not attend the public and.private exami-
uations. ■

On 1Friday evening, June 28, at 71 o'-
clock, there will be an'. Exhibition in
Bbeem’s Hall, in Declamation, Compo-
sition and other' exercises, with ; Vocal
and Instrumental.Music,-at.'.tbe.close of
whjoh Diplomas will be awarded and the
schools dismissed for vacation.■ Parents of scholars and 'citizens gener-
ally are invited to attend,the examina-
tions and exhibition.

Teachers.will reserve seats for Direc-
tors and Visitors. Children not belong-
ing to the school underexamination will
be excluded until Parents, Visitors and
Directors.are seated. > "■

' :
' C. P. HUMRICH,

.... E..CORNMAS. •

•....

HENRY SAXTON, ■Committee of Arrangements.

SHIPPENSB URQ ITEMS;

[UEPOIITEIJ BY OUII HI’ECIAI. BOOAB.]

Locals.—" Mr. Locals” begs leave, af-
ter bis brief absence, to reintroduce him-
self to the readers of the “ Volunteer”
with a bow oa profound as though he
were a candidate for office. “ Locals”
reticence not been occasioned through
any desire bn bis part to keep bis mouth
shut when them is anything to say; 'nor
bn the other hand, has “ Locals” been
compelled to "dry «p” by any one da-
ring to molest or sheer him, for “ Locals”
is determined to exercise the pefogatives
delegated to him as a fraction (not a vul-
gar one,) of this free country. . Neither
has this silence been occasioned by any-
want of locals / for the fact is, this locality
has become so Well'located, that locomo-
tion is so decidely localized that a “ Local
Editor” can always find his locals on the
spot.

’

But to glve some aooounf-of “ Lo-.
-oolaU-ooIJJRj- Win uJ]I.VLq'IIfrnPßimrv toftny
that he has been absent from home spen-
ding the surplus-capital eft.rapidly accu-
mulating on his hands from his profes-
sion.ns editor.;

/ Bath House.—Have you a .“Bath
House Association” In Carlisle 7 If not,
you had better orgaplze one soon, as you
cannot imnglnehow refreshing it Ib. We
have had,one' here, for three summers,.
and It is still getting along mmikmingly.

Shade Trees,—There appears to be a
great Jack of taste on Ibis point on the
part of mnny dfour property holders. A
-man whose . bouse and pavement lies
roasting under a'temperature ofone h un-
dred degress,- will walk under the
shade .ofhis neighbors, trees, and coolly
remark how refreshing,; -and yet.never
thinks that by a little exertion,he might
'enjoy the same luxury very cheaply, be-

enhance the value of Iqis property,
and show, his public spirit by aiding in
ornamenting the town. '

—Fm--ttra~lqVe>T:rotißtingTnF'
manlty lot us have a “street sprinkler.”
One cannot- go Into our street^-without
coming Into anatmosphere, so impregna-
ted with mother earth that you are una-
ble to see through it, much less breathe
of it.- We, think as a matterof economy,
this thing should recommend Itself, as-
hundreds of dollars worth of goods are
annually destroyed for bur merchants, as
well os qp almost equal amount of house
furniture Is made to sufler.

NEWYILIjE ITEMS.

[RETORTED BY, OUR SPECIAL LOCAL.] ,
PEHSOifAX,;—Rev. Mr. 'MoKhight, of

Gettysburg Theological Seminary, has
accepted thecollof the Congre-

gation of this place. Rev;’MpKnlght is
a young man of fine abilities; and will
comipenoe his pastoral labors as soon as
he ■ completes-, bis Theological studies;
which wili. be la the course of two qt
three weeks. ; !

The "Wheat Crop iu this section is
unutmally pronalelngy (tnd if. nothing
should happen, will be one of the largest
eyer harvested.

' OurStreets. —Now that the rains are
not so frequent? and baylcig inpre sun-
shine, we are blessed With a cloud ofdust
In our streets- almost as-anndylng as the
frogs, dco., were to.,the Egyptians of old.
Will not our town dads':have the streets
thoroughly cleaned? It wonld add muoh
to the hebl^.^d'.isoi^oijpf*flte^tt»6nfc'

Lecture.—Wo loam that a Masonic
lecture, will be delivered In Literary Hall,
pin UnndSy evening', the 24th. Inst., by
Dr. Dougherty. ■ '‘ ,■•• .■!:;; y v

Isuaiitcs 0 Mbtl.ces
Jus* Beobiveo,’ oor loada full;

WBlgW Salt, also a.fresh assortment'of Coffees.
Q ?day23,'l.‘! ,j7—U WM. BLAIR tt 80-N".

IMP OR TjSP t
The first Invoiceof Commonor "O O" War® Im.

ported by ns has arrivedand‘ls on onr shelves.—
Please call andsee Its superior qnauty
prices. We will shortly be m receipt of two In.,
voices of fine .WAniß.o.fpar own.
Importation. , ' ... ■ ~
' ■ WM. BBAW •

WMOL Jj!SAii E 4&J> &E TA
; GROCERS* QUEENSWARE MERCHANTS

SQUTHEKD, OARI.IS:MEt PA,;
if p, g)--'W,ehayathe exolosivesale ihOdrliaie of
Aetp's
>wt«y9,iMr. - ■ :

Special io t(c

The Indian PocpOß.knowh as tbe
Ijuocessfal Lung, Throat, JEteart/andßlood Phy-
sician, will bo at CarUßlo'/it the Mansion House,
pa Thursday,FridayahdSoturday,jabothQ2oth,
21st ttnd 22d, where be cart tie Cohßulted, freo ofohdrgo, by all Who-dealro to see him. Call at
once, as the Doctor cannotprolong his stay. All
skeptics and . unbelievers in his practice and

1Bciehce of thebotanical virtues of the Herb,are
lhonr'oplnlon disbelievers ofnatureand nature's
God,asd heed notapply tome.;.. - v

, .We use such balms as have no strife;
With nature or the laws of life.
With blood- our hands we neverStain, ■

- Nor poisonmen to oase their pain-; •>.

BdtoarFnthor.-wbom aUgoodness Alls,.
J

; Provides the moans'to cure aUUlfl. *
.. simple herbbeneath our feet,
. Well used, relieves ourpains complete.

Juno 18, 1867—U ' /•’ ;

SopßOivs comenot elnglp. Hundreds
meet misfortunes ntevery tarn of the great
wheelpf-jlfe, Buffering, sorrow and sickness is.
.tho Inheritance of man, Dyspepsia has claimed

lts victims, and for years there has
scorned to behoreliable remedy for it. Oarread-.
'ore will rejoice U> hear that Coo’a Dyspepsia Cure.
Trill certainly,cure.lfIn every.lnatance, All Its
attendant*ofQlctlons. liko cramps, colic, indiges-
tion, sickness Of .stomach, souring and rising of
food, general debility andwant of
appeMte are sure to.yleldto Coo’sDyspepsia Cure.
SJiinb 13,1807—1 t ..

“

. ..

SOROFUpA; ■ IN ALL ITS FORMS,
'
- -CAN, BE CURED BY USING THE ‘

SamdrUan's The Great J 1 Root and Herb Juices."
JSamarilan's ..

Blood 14Root tind Herb Juices.”
Samaritan's . Parlllor “ Root arid-Herb Juices,”.
Samaritan's and remedy “JicotandiHerbJutcts."
Samaritan's • for • " Root andHerb Juices."
Samaritan's Scrofhla ' “Boot and Herb Juices."
Samaritan's ‘ andnll Hoot and Herb Juices.”

, Samaritan's Eruptions 11 Hoot and Herb Juices,*.'
Samaritan’s of the '* Root and Herb Juices,"
Samaritan's Skin. - ”Jtooi and Herb Juices.”

Thero.ls not another remedy known to equal
thisfor tho cure of SypUllns, Ulcers, Sores", Sorbf-

lnall itsforms, Totters, Scales* 80114, Mercu-
rial Diseases and eruptions of the Skin. This Is
ub experiment; Itis a well tested remedy in the
United States Hospitals, whore those diseases as-
sumed their worst forms; mild cases soon yield-
six bottles will care any case. It is a common
saying,“I have tried everything without effect."
To such we say, use the Bamarifan Mootand Herb
Juices,,and if It falls to euro any disease of. the
blood or.skip, yourmoney will be refunded by
our agents.. Price 81.25 per bottle. . ' •

SAMARITAN’S GIFT,
TBS MOST CERTAINREMEDY EVER USED I

Bold by, S. Haverfltlok, Carlisle, Pa.
DESMOND & CO., Proprietors,

. May 2,1807—1jc ; 015 Race Street Phlla.
[.FVom JTagersiotvn Zfail.]

Wonderful! Wonderful!!—Dr. J.
VALENTINE. CUBES INMOST CASES INSTANTANB
oxtsly BYTHE IyVYING ON HANDS.,Has been
Performing Cures.in Martinsburg,Frederick City
and Hagerstown that'have seemedmlraculous.—
Will be in.Carlisle from JunoSd to, 28tb. Many
persons that wero. considered incurable, have
been Instantly oared,

The of Charge,' others
ACCORDING TO ABILITY,

. Dr.Valentino’s practice is mostly, diseases giv-
en np as inonrable. ,•
" His treatment is peculiar to himself, although
there have been men ih oges who have hod the
samemagnetic power over diseases bffthe body

mind (th9,‘‘Glft6f Healing,” yet few have
seemed to possess itto snob an extent over near-
ly all diseases arid lt is lifeand vitality
passed from a strong, healthy;body to a weak
one, that restores the lost or uheqtial circulation
of the vital or nervousfluid. So powerful Is this
I'nflaencol that persons who have many years
suffered from diseases which have been pro-
nounced incurable and to whom medicine has
been administered with no good effect, have been
restored to health in an almost incredible short
space oftime, it will notrestofb a lostmember
of the body or perform other Impossibilities but
itwill always relieve painsfrom whatever cause,— <
'Thepractice harmony wUh all na ural laws.
Many, eminent physicians of every otuer prac-
tice not only acknowledge this power but receive
the treatment for themselves and families, as
well os advise it to their patients. The Dr. gives

Txo mcdiolne and causes nopain. By this treatment.
ittakes but a low minutes for-inveteratecases of
almost any curable chronic disease—and so sure
is the effect, that butfew diseases require asecond
operation; Is' slow and uncertain, ’
sometimes, though rarely; these patients have'

;been fully restored with one operationthey are
however, alwayabenefltted, -

. [From Valley Spirit, Chdmbersburg, Po.l
LAYING ON OF HANDS.—Let it Speak Jor Itself.—

can testify to ilagoode)

Jacob Heller, Rheumatism; George Dessam,
severe case ofRheumatism, cured and at work;
GeorgeEckert, AffectionOf the Kidneys, couldn’t
tie bis shoes for two yearn until operated upon
Mrs. W. Etter, Rheumatism, had not walked for

time until operatedjin; Mrs, Smith,'deaf-
ness, greatly relieved; Henry Keller, Nervous
Affection, co,uldn!t: toll a man from a horse a
short distance, could see to road without glasses,
in dveminutes; Mrs. Goldsworth, Dlseasoof the
Liver, puin In side, back and breast, Instantly
relieved; Mrs. Bushman, Rheumatism and Ner-
vous Affection; child of James Shank, Nervous,
rapidly. improving, could.iaiso himself upon bis
feot&fter the.secoud.opeiatlon, for the first time
iii his life.'

Will be in Carlislefrom June8d to June 28th.—
Rooms at Franklin House,

Slay 80,1807—3 t

To ‘ Consumptives.—The advertiser,
having been restored to health Ina few weeks by
a' very simple remedy, after having suffered for-
several years witu a severp Iqqg affection, and
that dread jUseqae Consumption—is anxious to
make known to hisfellow sufferers the means of
cure,- '

To aU who desire it, he will lsend a, copy of the
prescription used, free of charge), withthe 'dlrec-_
v fp-r--pypTviv ~xmrsame. wniCfiT

' “they will find a sorb' ours for Consumption
Asthma, Brondhtis,- . Couohs*' Colds, and all
Throat-and Lung Affections. The only.object of
the advertiser'in sending the Prescription Is to
benefit the. afflicted, and spread Information..
'which he conceives to beinvaluable and he hopes
©very suflaier will tryhisremedy, as it will, cost,
them,nothing, and may prove ablessing. Parties
wishing the preb, by return mail*
will pleaseaddress .

.REV. EDWARD A. WILSON,
‘ Williamsburg, Kings Co.) New York.

May 10,1867—ly

, Wealth r wiTHO.U,T Xi,ABOR.-r-Hidden
Secrete ofLov?, Mystic Art, VenlrUotjuism, &o.—
600 Now Wonders I Free for 5 cents.’ Address J.
B. W. HILTON,WUXltunsburgh, L. I.

April 11. - \

CoKBUMPTION OURABLE BY DR. SOHKNK’sM»D-

-icines. Tocure consumption, the system must
be prepared so that the lungs will lmaV- To.ac-
cbmplish this, the Uyar and stomacb
be cleansed and.an appetite created for good

wholesome food; which, by these medicines will,
be digested properly, and .good healthy blood
mode;thus buUdlhg 'up - the constitution.—
Schenek’B Mandrake Pills .cleansethestomach of

all bUlbiis or mucoas acoomoJatlons; and, by
using the £ea Weed Tonloin cbnneotlon, thbAp-
petite isrestored. ' .

Sohenbk’s Pulmonic Syrup isnutrltlous as,well
bs medical,knd. by using the three remedies, all
Imparities orb’expelled from the system,- and
good wholesome blood made, which will repelall
disease, if patients will take these medicines
according to dlreotlona,.'oQnsumption very fre-
quently- in Us last stage yields readily to their
action. * Toko the pills frequently, to cleanse the
liver and stomach. It does not foUow that be-
cause thebowela aro not cpstlvo they are not re-
quired, for'sdmeUmea Ini diarrhoea they are nec-
essary* . Thestoraach masthekept healthy,and.
tmappeUteureatedtoallow’ thePulinoaip Syrup
toact on the respiratoiy oiSons properly and al-

Toy any irritatlon. v,Thbh alLthat is required to
performs permanent carets; to.prevent taking

■oojd. Exercise about the rbqms as muchas pos-
sible, eat all theirlohestfood—fatmeaty game,and
In tact, anything the appetite craves; butbppftr-.
Uoulbrwid masticate welL i,-X-'.'y

. Pat. 25. w ea.mb I yr: r / ■
; ' the Otto ~insfcM -by .Rov. D.
BU)ck;Mr.JohUB. Lutz, Gill,
both of this county. * • «•- V J.yoDNG—WARNEB.-rOn the Oth Inst., by Bav.
S. P, Bpreoher. Mr. Andrew Ydung. to Miss Ma-
tilda wafh errHrotßrafcm£po;~r-’ VA • the• 2d 1 IhaL-. at
the residence of thetoride’sporents, by the Rev.
Mr. Tropc-Dr. F. A. Gutiahallr’df New German-
town; toMiss MolUoE. Wwartz, ofxuinola Volley.-

; New York, bn the
28dult.; by Bev. Dr. J. Ki OampeQ; assisted toy
r«v. Dr. Krebs, the Bev. D. 0,,
of Huntington, isoug Island, to Miss Jane Ann.Hd&ei,

atet7:c';'.:';'
,-•.•:;-'.‘,r-%--,-

FOLAND.—In Johnstown, Pa., on the 2d Inst*.'George.W,^Poland, formerly ofCarUslb.- •*

the lst imUt Samuel S., infant
son ot Bomael and Catharine eged .8

,i v-. - • •
’ -U’’ -

.McORBA.i-On the 2Ub of May: In Prankftord
townSdp, Georgs4loCra»{ Inthe taty yeay &ig;
T. :

fje-Iftat-ftcta.
idQralnXarltet.

. jAnxisLß, June 12, 1807.
Flon*—Family,Rye,..; 91 25

—~ Corn,- - ... \9O
Rye F10ur.;......., » Data,:. 60
wheat—'White,.*. 2 10 Clover Seed, ——

Wheat—Red, 2 00 Timothy Seed,

.CarlisleHour ai

8utter,..;....
Lard..,.
Tallow,Bacon—Hams,-
Bacon—Sides

Carlisle Provision Mnrkot;
- OAIILIBLB, Juno 12,1R07.

~i.. 9 18 Chickens— 00
...18®20 Potatoes-toes bus 120
... 14 Potatocs-2d tHpbus luo
..; 12 Apples—beat—bus 800
... 20 Apples—2d b~¥ bus. 2 00
>n U ,*i*l

Philadelphia Markets.
■ , Philadelphia, June 12,1887.

Flour.—There la a firmfeeling in the market,
but prices remain wltbout-quotable change.—
There is nor demand for shipment, hut 4hb
homo consumers manifestrather more dispo-
sition thoperate. About 700 blils. wore token, In-cluding superfine at'fe! a0; extras-atB9 a 10 25.
Northwestern extr&famlly at 810 60 a 12: Penna.
and Ohio do.at $ll a 18; andfancy brands at 814
a 17, according to quality. Bye Flour may be
quotedaC77s. Nothingdoing fn corn Meal.

Grain.—'There. is little or no demand for
Wheat; the absence of sales we quote Pennsyl-
vania red at 82 SO a 2 60, and Collfornla at 82 90 a 8.
Rye has again declined; sales of6oo bushels Penn,
at 8160. Corn Isquiet, butprices remain without
change; sales of 8000 bushels yellow, afloat, at SI-
-14 a Ix6,and In thecars and from store at 81 ll a
112. Oats are Inactive: sales of 2000 bushels at 76a76 cents, a decline. The receipts to-day' are os
follows: 850 barrels flour, 140 J bushels wheat, 0500
bushels com, 4050 bushels oats.

Seeds.—Oioverseed is quoted at 88~a 8 50 per
bushel, butwe hoar of no sales. Timothy sells
at 832 a a 8 40 per bushel. Flaxseed at 88 n 5 per
bushel. . •

Whiskey,—Prices are unohanged.r

20tg <@ooHs.

Q.B EENFIELD f;> ‘

NO. 4,

EAST MAIN STREET. ; -

C-
£ARGS OF

SUMMER Gd6psl

LOOK OUT FOR BARGAINS!
*

NO QUARTERS TO HIGH PRICES,

OR GRUMBLING MERCHANTS!

READ TBE-NBW ADVERTISEMENT,*

100PIECES CHOICE STYUB9PRINTS, »

from 10 ota. yard .up.

A TIP TOP MUSLIN AT 12)4

BEST ASSORTMENT OP

BLEACHED MUSLINS,

IN TOWN AT VERY LOW PRICES.' ,

% ...

DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

as low as 15ots. per yard.

The largest lot ofSummer Fanis Stuffev-
er offered in Carlisle, at Prices

■ thatDefy Competition.

COTTONADEB,
BLUE DRILLS,

’ - DENIMS,
Linen Cheeks,

Plain and Gray Linens,
Linen Ducks,

Jeans,
Satinctts,

. Cords, ao

GRAND DISPLAY OP

DEESS.GOODS,

BLACK SILKS,
FANCY SILKS IN EVERY SHADE;

SUMMER SILKS,

BeautifvX.Mohairs, poplins,
Grenadines, Alpacas, . .

FrenchLawns,. , Percales, \-

’ Lends, Pe Laines only 25 ctf

• gooP S ,-
-

Plain White Swlsaes, Plain White Torietons.
,;• Cambrics, " “ . Nainsooks.

PLAID MUSLINS,
STRIPEDNAINSOOK,

STRIPE CAMBRIC,
LINENS,

■ ■■■-%.
CLOTHS & CASSIMERES.

A PULL ASSORTMENT1 OP

all the now and desirable styles bought In Now
York at prions that wo congratulate ourselves
that wo cannot be undersold by any house In the'
CumberlandValley. -

M OCENINS GOODSI

BOMBAZINES, WOOL DELAINES,

Crape Morett, t
-f '..Crape.VelJß, 1 '

Crape Collars,
ElegantAlpacas,

' MourningHandkerchiefs,
JKld Gloves, Ac.

FUNERAL GOODS!
*

AfaU line on. hand* orders promptly and satis-
factorlly.fiUed, ...

NOTIONS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

A JOB LOT OP

British Hosiery, 100 dozen, which I will sell at
65,00 and 86,00 per dozen, the same Goods cannot
be bought H anyother house for less than 80,00
dr 610,00 per dozen.. . »

Theabove are all regular mad© Stockings.

IRON. PRAM E 8 . vft

LADIES' CLOAKINGS AND BACKINGS!

: I-have five different shades of Dadles Cloaking•
and Sacking Cloths, which 1consider the ne plus
ultraolany ever offered to the ladles of Carlisle
and vicinity.

HOOP SKIRTS

AT BED.XT OBD PBIOES,

AN.ACKNbWIiEDGED- FACT!

And on. ifyal thould beremembcredbyallpunluuere,
Sthatlamalwa/J' thefirtt to buna, down meet In
Hilt town. Tbit latu able todo on twootmt of my ex-
peneee being dgreat deed'tighter than emy ocher mer-
chantin'thuptgaefand' 1■; :

Remeraber QREENFIEL^ fo* '

M;USHNfS,

JEteiuemhe^tßEßNElELp-fcn:'

A^ACOAS,

llemember OKEIONFJDDD for ■
, ;■ ■ dbess goods,

.nd CHEAP GOODS ofall kinds, and At lasi r*
member,my Sign and place of business,- .

!/ GREENFIELD'S.
Ra tEast Main Street*

Mayas,iM7.

Ufcal.

S. T.—lBBo—X.
. ■ Persons of sedentary habits troubled ’ with
weakness, lassitude, palpitationof the heart, lock
ofappetlte, distress after eating, torpid liver, con-
stipation, &0.. deserve to suffer if they will not
try the celebrated PLANTATION BITTERS,-
which are now recommended by the highest
medical authorities, and warranted to produce
an immediate beneficial effect. They are exceed-
ingly agreeable, perfectlypare, ana must super-
sede all other tonics where a healthy, ‘gentle
stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthen and invigorate.. .
-They create a healthyappetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and

diet, ,

. They strengthen the system and enliven themind.'
They prevent miasmatic and intermittent fe-'vers..
They purifythebreath and acidity of thestom-

ach. , . >

They cure Dyspepsia and Constipation;
They cureLiver ComplaintandNervous Head-

ache■ They moke the weak strong, the languid bril-
liant, and areexhausted nature’s great restorer.
They are-bomposed of the celebrated Calisaya
bark, wlntorgrcen,sassafras, roots and herbs, all
preserved In perfectly pure St. Croik rum. For
particulars, seecirculars and testimonials around
each bottle. - ■ •

Boware of Impostors. Examine every bottle.Bee that it has ourprivate.U. 8. stomp unmutlla-
ted over thecork; with plantationscene, and our
signature on a fine steel plate, side label.. Bee
thatourbottle is not refilled with spurious and

.deleterious staff. AnyTreruoa-pretending tosell
PlantationBittersby the gallon or in balk, is an
impostor. Any person Imitating this bottle, or
selling anyother material therein, whethercall-
ed Plantation Bittersor. not, Isa criminal under
the U. S. Law. and will be so.prosecuted by us.—
The demandfor Drake’s Plantation Bitters, from
ladles; clergymen, merchants; <£o., is Incredible.
The simple trial of a bottle is tho evidence we
presentr of their worth and superiority. They,
are sold by all respectable. druggists, grocers,-
physicians, hotels, saloons,steamboats andcoan-
tty stores.

P. H. DRAKE& CO.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

"

' '--V' •■ :.;■
,

;’■; •
T;V at ; v

LEtDXCH & MILLER'S,
“ ■ ‘ '"r

"
’

' m2. .

&4J3T M4JN STREET.

... GRAND OPENING DAILY

SEASONABLE DRESS GOODS,

SUCH AS

Block and Fancy Silks,
Elegant Mohairs,

Poplins, .

Grand display ofGrenadines,
, Elegant'Orgondy Lawns,

'■
‘

, Elegant JaconetLawns,
' FrenchPercales,

Alpacas,
Moas doLaines,.

Ginghams, -

* Cblntees,
and all kinds suitable for the season.

Please do not /all'to call for yoursupply of

WHITE GOODS
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Plain BwUses,
‘ Plaid andStriked JSivistes, ’

Plaid Oambriceand Jaconeli,
Nainsook*andBithopi'Baums,

Shirred and Tacked Muslins,
' Ac., dc., de.

Femmnber the Important Fact that

LGIDIOH'ds MILLER

arealways prepared to display the

BEST ASSORTMENT OF

SILK. COATS AND SACKS,
HANDSOME NEW STYLES OPSHAWLS,
BEAUTIFUL PARASOLS. ALL COLORS,

BUN UMBRELLAS, ALL COLORS.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

now offering in all kinds of

DOMESTICS,
Good Bleached Muslins at only 12K eta.

“ Unbleached •* ,
“

_s Best Calicoes in Town from 10 to 18ots.,,
Sheetings in great variety,

Pillow Case Muslins,
. Tickings; .

Towellings,

r . TableLlnons,
Cheeks, ...

Ginghams,

•Cotton Pafitstafflj,
good 25 ots.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

BLACK AND FANCY. COD'D CLOTHS AND
OASBIMEEES, VESTINGS, REAL LINEN

. DUCKS. FOR GENTSSUITS,
WHITE AND COD’D.

MOURNING GQORSI

Ladies
do not forget

that we ore always
* prepared to furnishall

kinds of Mourning Goods,
suitable for the season. Atprcs-

ent we are opening Summer Bom-
bazines, SllkChaln Chall, two yards wide

Crape Marett. two yards wide Barage, two yards
. -wide Grenadine, two yard* wide Iron Barege,. .

Splendid Alpacas, Black all Wool. De
Dalnes, 4o;, Crape Veils.'Crape Col-

lars, Mourning Handkerchiefs,
Balmoral Skirts, Mourn-

ing Parasols,
Glares,

4c, * .

FUNERAL GOODS.

Always on hand a complete Stock of Funeral
Goods, verystrict attentiongiven tofill all orders
satisfactoryin all cases.

CARPETS,! CARPE T S !

THE LARGEST BTOOK.IN' TOWN

and the most Elegant Styles of Crossley’s English
Tapestry Brussels, Elegant PatternsLowell three-
ply, super and extra Tapestry, all grades of Venl-
lion Striped Carpets, all widthsof Stair Carpets.

MATTING 8 1 MA T TIN GSI

A famine ojCariU>Q Mattings, of all the widths
of White and Cheekedat very ■

to ir pnioua, ,

Cocoa Mattings for Hallsand Offices,

FLOP B O IXi CLOT H 3„,
OF Att WIDTHS * PATTERNS.

NOTIONS! NOTIONS!
In so great a variety that It la impossible to

enumerate Hems, please call and see lor-your-
selves, that; we have the beetsupply in the town.,

■ Above Wglveyoubutaphrtlailistbfpiircom-,
■plete and acknowledged by’all very, desirable,
■todc of Goods purchased nlttio veryfewest mar-
ket prices, and on the very best ofwrm Vwhlch
is CASH, therefore enabling us to oferapticlalln-

' ducements to purchasers pfall kinds of Goods, at.,
all Umes sultablefotthe seawm, • r,

Feelingunder great obligations to the commu-
nity tor their .very liberal patronage heretofore
extended toohr enterprising Firm, we oordiallr
tmlt acontinuance of tlioaamo. ,

-■

■t , IJSIDipH.A MIELEIC
PLEASE REMEMBER 'THE SIGN’

OF 'THE CARPET HALL,
OarU«!e,M»yW.W

dSppembiirir,

mttiieUjwUl,)be?.
l>t)iuQcrM^C^uii(y

ObuHTYl’iikitiiliquation of, nuinw%
luj MSll'a CtUUUUAtO lOC Uv
Uter, at lue igtuiuiiiftJiOCtio.U,
'•ion of tne

Stocigiifltown, M^io,lS67“t

\j allied urmoiiiioerf aitu/
wtshUiiy- ‘X'ltoiitfurer Mb
NUMJecb Uie'aeoiston of Mxv
Cuuvenuon.

NewvlUe, May ID, IStffVKj ■ '

oUN'JPV XHJSAHUBBK.—.
Vi/ cuimAc«Ll>X-Bumorouji Alone*
uZ «>I tejSSSm&iui toe.uatee ot
uror oumaoubUiuitelKOtion,oumoi..
01 mo JJemooMUaOounty;convouuuuvr

rtOUJSTY\j uenuuued will 00 U'caoUaiatoiortfte oflfaa ofXiwwurer; Before Uio aex*. JWeittucratto
Oouncy Jyouuxiacmtt oonveuuon;.^- ■]/■-
‘ May X, loot—WT '• / iiiJiN&YSAXTON.
SHKJaiJj’Jj',— The uudereigped/i offers

iiuiinMir aa * cauduiac© loraidcofloeoittiierilt
o« oixiuoerxaud County,'auojoct W
uieiAuuourauo County Coxi y <

Carlisle, Maylo,lBO7-to MIN

te' HKHU?F.—I offer myself as aloamU-
-5 uauifuriuie oolce of tmoritt* of;uombetUma

wauiy at uioeUdumg execuoxiV“OUleoc Wtad cte-
cjlhxuuoi um cexnoorauocoarny convention.

AJUUOt/V/ '
Carlisle,April2s.l&J7. ' *'V '££.vr

V,The .undewfgnßcfct#
>j vviii uea uuuoiaaie for tm* officeof tittmrilfdKS, ?
oumuefiaiid-couxicy, Buuject to me
lutt-A>o»uiovtauo Ooaaty OuaveaUoni ■ • *s>■ ;

Alxiyi, xc*H-rUS , •>,..•. A»jfc.ZfisoliigflMjpffi

Ir*Oß HhUSJtUFF.—At theaoUoUAtloivati-■■ my jAuuouiuuofrleuun, 1 nave Been. mduood v * •
utter myaeix aa a cauouiute xor me office of -

sxxufxif, umtvecc touie aeumxoxi ol tae cemocmtlo.
couvuuuoii;, 1wax ueuuitmiUi xor Uie
ox my jexxuW Uemooraw, axxdpxedge mytwnf, If
nominatedand execuni, ui <1 lacnarKettte aotieaof ■;
uieoffice ittiuxiuuy ana, nouenuy. ■••■••• .' ‘

. xauy tf, i&ox—to, JUcb C.THOMPBON. -

ClHEKXFF.—I oiler mySelf as » Caudi-
ll uhw,iur mo'oxUct, ui Huur.B'uf Cmiißermad
. autyect to iho iiecumoa of the Democrat*
icoouiity-uotiveuUon.

. --V *
- ADAM SENBBMAN.

Carlisle, May 10,1867—t0

UHERIFF.-rl aimouuce mjaeir acan-
O dioute iur theoihoe oxsheriffox Cumberland
cwuuiy, auojeot. to me decision of theDemooratlo
County Convention. ■ •

• - WAIi p: bwxger.
North. Middleton twp.,

May ar, ioo/- Ito*.

SHERIFF.—I otter myself ai * candi-
uuie lor tUCotUce oitilieriil-,aubjeuu io tnede*

c.4iuuaxme Deiuocruuu.Couuiy Convention. • If
elected i wiU discmuge the duties of the olfloe
imuauULy. - . *• ■ "

. conene, May 10,1807—t0 J.T.BJPPEY.

COUNTY COMMIStfiMWER.—X will
be a caiid auto for the onlce ox County Com-*

ua.Miuuer,subject to the decision ox me Demo-
orauocountyconvention.

, . ■jbusi j^euniiDoror twp,, JACOB KUNE
MayiW.JUxtf—to* ,

Q.KA.N.U OJiSPJLAYv
AT NO. 85 WEST MAIN STREET.

- JohnH. Bheem, late of the Finn of Bheem <ft
tipaur,uuuuuucea uj tue puuUc, that Ue has pur*
cmwed ulo interest of tun lute partner, and that
ue uae a magmhceut awcit of
CANDI&*. TOYS AND FANCY ARTICLES,

Drums, .
Dancing Jaofeß,

consisting lapart asfoUows:
Trumpets, .

Horses,.
TopsandDolls,

ofall sizes, shapes and colors;
Doll Heads. Violins, *

Asm*. Buriuiaro Setts, .
Bhoeß&fitobkihgs, Tables,

Wiups, • Bursaos,
Wiens,' . , • Bans,

Uuns, ■ Plonk's on
Xrums ofCars, Bucks,

Wagons, . iilepnants,
~ W ueeitaarrows, Dogs*. ,

Wine Buis, Cats,
j&lagio-Lanterns, Mice,

and endless variety of other Toys, suitable to
meliuioyoibouiyounffandoid.

Xhave selected my stock oM-ruUsand Oonfee*
turns witntne greacesrxare,and have the hneat
assortment ever brought to 'Carlisle*.among
wmch are

MAX, AG A G3a A.P EB, :
Barbara and other Dates, Crystallaed Fruit* o
all lauds,

LARGE WHITE TOYS, '

Candy Applets, Peaches, Peara and EgM, Tar
Drupe, SU Jomi‘a Dread, Cream Cocoa, Freno*l
creams ofall uorta. ■ ■X um also manufacturing and have: on band
Clear candy Toys,suchos Baskets,Buoketatßab-
bus, Deers, Locomotives, Tubs, Birds, Chickens,
and huioy figures ofail descriptions.

Also, a splendid assortment of Taffies, ofmy
own maumaeture,suon as Hose, Vanilla, Lemon,Butler, Caramel. Walnut, etc. .

AU tneabove 1now have at theold stand, No.
35, where! will be happy to see and aocommo ■dale all who. may favor me with theirpatronage.

J.iLBHKBM.Dec.2o, iB6o—tf

E. COUNMAN. - DB. 0. M. WORTHXJfQTOH,

w'dßUG ST O BE.. „
'

The subscribers have openeda new

DRUG AND CHEMICAL STORE,
No. 7, JEast Main Street, Carlisle,

where they haye Just received a large' and fresh
Supply of the very best ,• . ■ •

, DRUGS AND MEDICINES
tobe found In the City Markets, to whlch they
invite theattention of the public.

Also, a large variety of

PERFUMERY AND FANCY ARTICLES*-
Dye Stuffs, andall ihe various Patent Medicines.
All Drugsand Medicines warrantedpure.

,

03"“ Prescriptions carefully compounded.
, CORN&IAN & WORTHINGTON,

April *25,1867—6m

jpORWABDINGAND
COMMISSION HOUSE.;

Flour<t Coal, Flatter &BaU.
J.BBETEM & BROTHERS having purchasedoi

Snyder <fc Newcombrtheirextensive .Warehouse, v.
(Henderson’s old stand,}bead of High street, beg
leave to Informthopubliothat will continue the
Forwarding and Commissionbusiness oils more
extensive scale thon,hexstofore.

The highest market pnee wulbepaid Sci£|riour
Grain and Produce ofall kinds. . . .

Flour .and Feed, Piaster, Salt and Hax*.kept
constantly on handand for sale. -

%r. Coal ofailkhfidß,embracing

LYKENS VALLEY, ■ .

’ ;.v: r looust.mqdiitain,
&s., Ac

■ Llmeburners’ dnd constant •
iy for sole. Kept under.ohver,
toany port of the town4SM*°» aUlctudaof ium-
her constantly on - - I ‘

"
Deo 1.1805.

*\TALUABLB LIMESTONE fABMV ATPRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned of-
fer at private sale, their form, situated m Mon--
roe twp.. Cumberlandco,. adjoining lands Of ,Ul-' ’
rlOh Btrlohler, J. Yohn.3. Sowers andT. Willloto- •
son. containing ONi! HUMMED AND TKN
AcitEiJ. more or Jess, There are SEVEN ACRES; ..
OF WOODLAND, the balance under the highest -
state of cultivation. There isa stream of water '

running through thO iCentre of the farm. The
farm has been all heavily limed,over IfiQUO bush-
els having been horned 1on it. The Improve-.

. ments consist ofa good Twof-Story PKAMBand
aTONE HOUSE.LARGE BARN.PIg;Pen, Com'
Crib, Carriage House, do. -There “a'WeUofex-
celleutwatei at,the door. A flue ORCHARD ol ,

choice Appletrees justcoming Into bearing j be-
sides Peaches, cherries, &c., on thp pfaoe,;

For terms orany lnforaiaUon«apply to the un- -

dersigned living on —

t/t ' • "JOHNK&GWA&- '■p. O. Actcirw,fiox 183.QtrH*fc. .
.' June 0,1807—2m. ,• ''iV^'v-1 ' ’

Lancaster Intelligencer insert,and ■send' mil to
tuwomce.

TTENBY G. B’EI-DLEB, ■ v

LICENSED a VOTIOXEER, .
KEBSVILLB,

cmmsaAsim i&trinrr.PBitK'A. . ’

Will attend promptly,tor the calling of sales, 1at
the lowest rales., An experlenqcol several years,
warrants him la guaranteeing sattsfacUon.; In
every case. Kealdence near OUler's Bridge, Wes
peansborougtLtownßhl]?,;

gVVEET breath FORALL i ;

DBi FONTAINE'S ‘
balm op iiyaaHi •„

la a suro MihedyNor ths comojliad.teeatlirn®mattertromwbßtsomwtMicUieaeAxnayati^
donofor;ONE DOl2\B,Toin».to:yw,»d«r«*
postpaid,by mall.anda ouraguaranteed; pi;mo-,.
ncyrolunded. ,AU otdetamustfbe oddrotted to,-,,.
h, DORR, Albany, N, X,sole Agentfor thoTJnl- -
ted States.-

,
•

CreelirwivU new Ond havinga BU,

MnalatientilpaiagetUn^u*»c>odFl^ jßoardiL-
Barn Flanks/ %n»,.;

the Mill. Glie us »«a . .

, smmm-:v:;v 'JB£S¥Sp*. rv
MEE

aibmteenterits.
BHEf£Ti?F.— \At the earnest solicitation

ofnumerous friends I. offer myself as a can-
didate for 1the office of Sheriff of Cumberland
county, subject, to thedeciHlon ofthe Democratic
Nominating Convention. , ....

* JOfIN M, GOOD.
South Mlddleton twp..

June 18,1807—to* . s
The undersigned

will be a candidate for the Legislature, sub-
ject to tbe decision of the Democratic County
Convention; *

MOSES BEIOKER.
Carlisle. June 18,1867—t0

/ 10UNTY TREASURER.—The under-.'V J signed will be a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, bolore the next Democratic
County Convention,

GEO. WETZEL.
Carlisle, Jane 13,1807—t0*

pOUtfTY COMMISSIONER.—At the
\J solicitation ofmany friends,! have consent-ed to bo a candidate for tbe office of County Com-missioner, subject to the decision of tbe Demo-
cratic CountyConvention.

__

>
A JOHNBROUQHER,

, UpperAllen twp.,
. . - June 18,1867—tp* .

AUDITOR’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed Auditor, appointed by the Court, toaeverromethe rights ofthe parties to, and mokedistribution of the fond In the hands of W. M.Penrose. Esq., Administrator of John Kinkead,.deceased, gives notice thatho 'will attend to thatduty,at hisoffice, inCarlisle, Pa., on Wednesday,

the Blst day of only, 1867, where those Interestedor having claims are requested to be present. -
. t ' A. B; SHARPE, AxldUw. .•Juno 18,1867—86 v

SOTICK—Notice is hereby given that
Letters Testamentary on the estate of Lud-c mingle, late of Carlisle borough deceased,

have been issued by the Register of Cumberlandcounty to the subscriber living in said borough.
All persons indebted will make payment, andthose havingclaims will present them to

JOHN XiIZMAN,
JBbxcxUor. s

Juno 18, .1807—6t

SRYSTAL GLASSES.—The Philadel-phia Optical Institute has to-day given tho
) agency for the sale oi their celebrated CON-

CAVE, CONVEX CRYSTAL SPECTACLES to
Mr. T. CONLIN, for Carlisle and- CumberlandCounty. Those.glasses will strengthenand pre-serve tho sight,and need no higher magnifying
power. Every pair .warranted to be ground ofcrystal. v

, J. EOSENDALE,
ManufacturingOptician,

June 18, 1867—8m*

gCHOOL TAX FOR 1807.—The Dupli-
cate ofßchool Taxes for thepresent year has

in delivered by the School Directors to tho
Treasurerfor collection, Itis therefore made his
duty togive notice to the taxable dlttzens of tho
Borough of Carlisle, thathe will attend: at the
County Court House, (Commissioner’s Office,)on
Thursday andFriday, the 22d and 23d ofAugustnext,
between the hours or 0 and 5 o'clock; for thopur-
pose of receiving said taxes.
All persons paying their taxes on or before

those days will receive a deduction of Five per
cent. The tazes in the meantime will he receivedby tho Treasurer, at his ottlce. in MarionHall”building,Room No. 24 West Main Street.

Juno 13,1807—1 f ~ J. W. EBY, Treasurer.

ilegal Notices
TT: S. INTERNALREVENUE!

* . COLLECTION"OP/”-.. ■

_jt TTTTTT V T m.i lB 67.
Collector’s Office, )
Mechanicsbueg, pa., y
... May 80,1807. )

43P* Pursuant to to the Internal Revenue Laws
of the UnitedStates, all persons assessed on the
Annual List of 1807, for special Tax or License,
Tax on Income, Carriages, Gold -Watches, Piute,
<&c., are hereby notified that the Collector of the
District, or his Deputy,will be present to receive
the aforesaid Taxes,at thetimes and places below
named..

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.
: 7th Division— lncluding the townships of Co-
.nowgoi Newberry, and Falrview, in York Co.,'
and Lower Allen, East Fennsooro* and Hamp-
den, InCumberland Co., onSATURDAY, the 15th
of June, 1807,at Heck’s Hotel, Lisburn.,

tUh D/ite'on.—lncluding the townshipsof Mona-.
ghan, Carroll and Franklin, in York Co., and
Silver Spring, Upp'er Alien, Monroe, and Me-
ohanicsburg Borough, In Cumberland Co., on
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, the 2lat and 22d of
June, 1807, at the COLLECTOR’S OFFICE, ME-
CHANICSBURG.

Qth Diutoion.—lncludingthe townshipsof North
Middleton, South Middleton, Middlesex and
Dickinson, and Carlisle Borough, on WEDNES-
DAY and THURSDAY, the 19th and 20th of June,
1807, at RHEEM’S HALL, CARLISLE.

IQtlvDfvhrtm,—lncluding the townships of Miff-
lin, Franklin, West Peansboro’, Penn and New-
ton, and NWwvlUe Borough, on TUESDAY, tho
18th of June, 1867. ut tho ASSISTANT ASSES-
SOR’S OFFICE, NEWVILLB. , ■ .•

11th Division,—lncluding tho townships of Ship--
ponaburg, Southamptonand Hopewell, and the
Borough's of Shipponsburg ' ana Newburg .on.
MONDAY, the 17th rvt.-tho-a«SIS-“ANTAaaSsuU« OFFIOIi, oHIPPENSBURG.By cno tAW as Amended. March 2d, 1867, par-
ties falling to pay at the time specified above,
will incur the. foliowing expenses: 20 cents Tor
notice, and 4 cents pgr mile fur service of thesame, with 5per and interest at
1per centum per monthadditional.
Onthe loth, 17th, i»ih, 19th. 20th, 21th, 25th'and

26ih of June, collections will not bo received at
the COLLECTOR’S OFFICE, in MECHANICS-
BuRG, as he will be absent filling theabove ap-
pointments. ’

WM. PENN LLOYD,
Collector 15th DM. Pa.May 80, 1807-St

“VrOTXCE.—Ia compliance with the
1\ • rules insuch case prescribed, notice Ishere-

hv iriven that application lor the pardon of Ja-
cob Culp. convicted 12th Nov., 18U2, In Quarter
Sessions ofCum berland county, of horse stealing,
andsentenced to animprisonmentof seven years
and six months In the Eastern Penitentiary of
thisState, has been made to his Excellency Gov-,
ernor Geary.

May 30, XS67-3t ' . ' ' :

NOTICE.— Notice is hereby given that
letters of Admimatratlon on the estate.of

Aaara Esllngor, deceased, late, of East Penns-
borough twp., Cumberland ■ county, have been
cranted to the anderalgned, residing In same
twb. Ail persons indebted to said .estate are re-
quested to. mote' payment- immediately, and
tixoae having claims will for settle-
ment. SUSAN^ESLJNGBR,

v. May 80 1807—0t* .• , . AdnUnirirtUrte.

SOTICE.—Notiqe is hereby given that
Letters of Administration on tner estate of;

i Boyor, late of Middlesex township, Cum-
berland county, deo’d.i have been granted to the
undersigned residing In the same tovmship* AU
persona indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having
claims against said estate will also present them /
for settlement, f

EVA BOYER.' /
Administratrix.

May 10, 1867-flt

SOTIOE.—Notice is hereby given that
le.tera Testamentary on the estate of Peres-

ro.d, deceased, into orNorth 'Middleton, twp.,
Cumberlandcounty, have been - granted- to the
undersigned, residing In same place. All per-
sona Indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, mid those-haying,

claims will present them

„ stay o;iB«7^t*

Beal estatfat pbivate
SALE.—The undersigned offers at Private
sixty AOREBmore or less, ofgood

in Silver Spring township,
county, about hair-way betweenMeolianlosburg and ilogaeatown, one •fourth ofamfleftom the road.V The land is

ahd there is none otoer m the
oountv that *can produce better • crops. Also,
ahnoLiSTOKT ACRESol WOODLAND, With fine«£wlnT this land Isnotfipld beforeStatist of October, itwill "be oflbrbd at pu.bllo

further information can be obtained by
oaUlng on the BqbsorlberfeslcUng onthe premls-

C, 1867—2 m V . ISAAC BRENIZER.

TSAAO XIVLNGSTON, V
• ‘ jvb. 22 North Hanover Street^

has Justreceived and la now offbrlpg at LOW
of; ' : -

ANX) SUMMER GQO^S,
such as Light Cosslmeros. of the. very-'latest
Styles. Bine and Block,. French, and English
Clothe Drablth, Alpacca, Linen, Linen *Dpck,
*

Also *a !good i assortment of ready modd Cloth-
ing for Men, Boys’ and Youths wear. . • - - ■we are now onering.'for sale; the Celeorated
Florence Reversible, or
lug Machines, ■ rJui\ott,lWfV L ,

“PLAIN FANCY FEINTING p«.
1 kvbbv Biaowmos neatb/exeeuliU at the

y?HTOT«W«OwO». ........ , . ,

Have you ahurt child or a.lame horseT Use
the Mexican MustangLiniment.

- * For oats, sprains barns, swellings and caked
breasts, the Mexican MustangLiniment is a cer-
tain cuje. ’•••

For rheumatism, neuralgia; stiff Joints, stings
and bites, there is nothing like the Mexican
Mustang Liniment. • - ,

For spavinedhorses, tho poll-evil, ringboneand
sweeny, the Mexican Mustang Liniment never
• y n'r and splint.

The Mexican Mustang Liniment is worth its
weightin gold.

. Cuts, bruises,- sprains and swellings, are so
common and certain to occur in every family,
thata bottle of thisLiniment is the best invest-'
moot thatcan be made. . . '. .

It Is more certain than the dootor-Mt saves
time insending for thedootor—lt ischeaper than
the doctor, ana should never be dispensed with.

;Inlifting thekettle from thefire, It tippedover
and scalded my hands terrible.. * * * The
Mustang Liniment extracted the pain, caused
thesore to heal left very little scar.

OHAS. FOSTER, 420 Broad St„Phlla.
Mr.S. Lltch, of Hydo Farln Vt., writes: “My

horso-was considered worthless, (spavin,) but
since the use of the Mustang Liniment, I nave
sold him for 8160. Your Liniment Is doing ,won-
ders up here.

AH genuine Is wrapped in steel plate engra-
vings. signed, G. W. Westbrook, Chemist, and
also.:hos the private U. 6. stamp of DEMAS
BARNES & CO., over thetop.Look be not deceived by Cbunier/eits.

Sold by all Druggists,at 25,50 eta., and 81.00.
Saratoga Spring Water, sold by all Druggists

• jfcjeamoafcdellghtfulHairJ?rcflslnff..~.
Iteradicates scurfana dandruff.
It keepa the head cool and clean. .
It mokes the hairrich, soft and glossy
It prevents hair turninggray and falling off.
Itrestores hair upon*prematurely bald headsl
This Is Just what Lyon’s Katbairon will do. It

Ispretty—ltls cheap—durable, Itlsliterally sold
by thecar-load, ana yot Its/nlmost Incredible de-
mand Is dolly increasing; until there Ishardly a
country store that does notkeep It, or a family
that does not use It. _, '

E.THOMAS LYON. Chemist, N. Y.
SaratogaSpring Water, sold by all Druggists

Who wouldnot be beautiful? Who would not
add to their beauty? What gives that marblo
Burlty and distingue appearance we observe upon

ie stage and in the city belle! It Is no longera
secret. They ua6 Hagan’s Magnolia Balm, '-Its
continued use removes tan, freckles, pimplesand
roughness, from the f»ce and hands, and leavos
•the complexion smooth, transparent, blooming,
and ravishing. Unlike many, cosmetics, It con-
tains no material injurious to the skin. Any
Druggistwill order Itfor you, If not on hand, at

’6O cents perbottle. ’
W.E. HAGAN, Troy. N.Y., Chemist.

Demab Barnes «kCo., Wholesale Agts., N. Y.
SaratoqaSpbino Water, sold by all. Druggists

Holmstreet's Inimitable Hair Coloring Is nota
dye. All Instantaneous.dyes are composed of
lunar caustic, and more or less destroy the yltali-
S and beauty of the hair.; This Is the original

air-Coloring* and has growing In favor
oyer twenty years. It restores gray hair, to Its
original odor by gradual- absorption, ih a most
remarkable manner. -It Is also a beautiful hair
dressing. Soldhj two sUcs-60 cents• and■ 61—by
Oil dealers. ,?

0 heimstßEET,Chemist.
SaratogaBfbing Water,sold by all Druggists

LYOU’sEXTKACTrtV PORE JAMAICA GniaEn—-
foi Indigestion. NanaeafHeartburn. Sick Head-
aohe. Cholera Morbos,-toatulenoy, Aoi, wbere_a
wanningstimulant Isrequired, itacarefhlprep-
aration and entire purity.moKo.lta cheap and
reliable article for oultnorypurposes. Sold every-
where, at 60 oU. per tottle.* Ask for"‘Lvowa
Pur© Extract. TaV ho other; . y.
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